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Foreign Students 

Jose Of Spain, Marie 

Of France Study Here 

Your house c a n be a home for Catholic h igh school stu
dents from Europe or Latin-America. • 

Appeals have gone out from sponsoring agencies which 
seek to place students from 
abroad w American homes lor ..••m..-̂ -' „ 
one year. All expenses will be 
paid by the agencies. 

TYPICAL OF the carefully, '; 
selected guests are two teenagers ,: 
now in Rochester, Jose Padllla '• 
from Madrid, Spain, and Marie 
Godet from Tours, France. 

Both Jose and Marie are In 
Rochester flirgugli arrangements 
made by the Association of Teen
age Diplomats (AXAD). Also 
sponsoring the international pro
gram is the Rochester Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women under 
direction of the Rev. E. Leo Mc-
Mannua of St. Bernard's Semin
ary. 

Brighton High School's star 
aoccer player Jose Padllla of 
Madrid, Spain, finds Friday ab-
•tinence difficult to get used to. 
"In Spain, we have permission to 
eat meat on Fridays, except dur
ing Lent," he explained. 

Jose is In Rochester until June 
as guest of the Robert Sheridan 
family, 450 Clover Hills Drive, 
In Our Lady of Lotzrdei parish, 
Brighton. 

THE VOUNG DIPLOMAT at 
tended the Jesuit staJ fed Immac
ulate Conception, prrsrate element- I 
ary and high school near his * 
home In Spain's capital city. 

He has deep respect for Spain's 
dictator General Franco. , "He 
brought peace and prosperity to 
•ur country," said Jose. 

rraneo-ls generally popular, al-

JOSE PAPILLA 
Madrid, Spain 
Inside Mass' 

food and clothing for needy chil
dren as part of the Accton Catho
lics ( Catholic Action) program 
in Madrid. 

He aaid a Spanish school day 
begins at 8:30 ajn.. with Mass1 

and Communion and ends at 7 
p.m. with Rosary. A two hour 
siesta In mldafternoon is "an 

[told Spanish custom," h i tx-
plalned. 

Askei about reogkHU fire* 
4oss Is Spata, Jose saisweres, 
"Yon earn go as yaa wtat . 
There Is s Protestant church 
Just two or three minuses from 
my home, but In Spain, Just 
about everybody la Catholic," 
he said. 

Along with other American 
souvenirs, Jose will take back to 
Madrid newspaper clippings of 
hit last autumn's high scoring 
record as Brighton High School's 
star soccer player. Jose definitely 
prefers soccer to bullfighting. 

This spring he hopes to make 
the school tennis and track 
teams. He has seen only one base-
hall game—when the Rochester 
Red Wings beat Toronto and 
wants to learn the game before 
going back home this summer. 

MARIE GODET,. typically pe
tite as French girl* traditionally 

(Continued on Fag* 8) 

Civic Leaders 
To Conduct 
Radio Rosary 

I Church and civic leaders will 
highlight week-long observance 
&f the seventh anniversary of the 
" F a m i l y Rosary For Peace" 
btoadcast nightly over Rochester 

I radio station WSAY. 

First in the series will be Auxil-
. iary Bishop Lawrence B. Casey on 
i Tuesday's broadcast, Feb. 26. 

The Rosary Is heard each night 
in a half hour program starting 
at 7 p.m. 

A NATIONALLY accredited 
survey this week announced that 
the Family Rosary program holds 
the highest rating of any reg\ilar 
evening radio broadcast in the 
Rochester area, drawing as high 
as 75,000 listeners. 

Climax of the seventh anniver
sary will be the broadcast on 
Monday, March 4, by Eugene 
Stewart accompanied by his wife 
and 17 children. 

Following ttae Monday eve
ning broadcast the seven mem
bers of the Bflarland Lee fa
mily of Jay 8U, Rochester, will 
be baptised aiad received into 
the Catholic Cliurch. The Lee's 
became interested In the faUth 
by listening to the Rosary 
broadcast. 

Scheduled to lead in recitation 
ox the Rosary besides Bishop 
Casey are John E. Keensn of the 
Rochester Board of Education, 
Feb. 27: Frank E. Wolfe of Time
ly Clothes, representing indus
try, Feb. 28; Dr. Joseph Lane, 
n. presenting the medical profes
sion, March 1; Judge Joseph 0, 
Frltsch, civil government, March 
2; James Burke, labor, March 3. 

FATHER JOSEPH Cirrlncdone, 
director of th« Family Rosary 
program, stated that the 1956 goal 
of 5 million Rosaries was passed 
by an additional 10 million. 

The estimated total Rosaries 
said by listeners to the program 
during the past seven years has 
reached at least 60 million, he 
said 

BroadcsaU»rifln»*»-«t-tl»s « t , . ^ ^ 

'Dark Cloud On NcriKofid 

By FA.THER JAMES I* TUCKS* 

Vatican City — (NC) — The Holy Beehasgiven-
permission for certain modifications of fclie sweeping 
changes made in the liturgy of Holy Wee-fc last year, j 

Permission for the changes mainly alloiaihig an exten
sion of the time limits for the main services a£ HOIJF Thura-; 
day and Good Friday afternoon and evening — Waurfiven 
in a document issued by the Sacred Congregation of .Bites. 

The document, signed by the congregation's prelect, H i s ErnLn> 
ence Gaetano Cardinal Cicognarai, states that the restoration lntro» 
duced in the liturgical order of [Holy Week last year was received 
with great satisfaction and conducted: with grea,fri»ttjiceit;'r-

Warsaw — (NO) — Cardinal 

Wyaxynski, Prlma,fe» of Potead, 

gives Holy ComiauiUoa (tea 

photo) to 23 newly wfiftlft** 

priests til Warsaw's CathadraL 

while" photo at lent shows af

ferent v iew of Poland's new 

priests, first ordained by M» 

Cardinal since his xeleeae tram 

Commualst ImprlaoomMtt. Vo> 

land has a* ahortsga of iroca-

ttons, but Incessant godless 

Commualst propaganda aa#-

ated attacks on mwral conduct, 

efcaaldate* to the prleattMMa l a 
tfce last &ro years.' 

Albany Solons 
Move Against 
Sex Magazines 
Albany — (RNS) — Mem

bers of the Joint Committee 
on Obscene Publications ton-
tinued their crackdown on in
decent literature by introduc* 
lng three bills in the state leg
islature aimed at outlawing 
"sex magazines" which they 
said are "currently flooding 
the state." 

One of the measures calls 
for the.banning of magazines 
or pamphlets compoald of p i o 
tures, cartoons, stories and ad> 

.vertisements "featuring and 
primarily devoted to the cotnf: 
merdal exploitation" of setf. 

Another would implement 
the state law against tie-in 
sales to prohibit penalties 
against dealers who refuse te 
take publications because thty 
believe them to be obscene. 

The third proposal would 
broaden an existing law to al
low district attorneys to bring 
proceedings to stop the sales 
of these publications. 

The bills are designed to 
"eliminate all question of ^ 

Idoubt,", a spokesman tar* *h« llVlail 
committee said, regarding thje'ltntaU 
type et publication the j^.-ii-'W? 
eht state Uws arohlblt. 

The new rule*" have Tjeen* 
sued with the approval t>t His 
Holiness Pope Plus XH, it said, 
as a solution to certnin practical 
difficulUes qlte* by bishops in 
their reports on: the use ot £M 
reformed Iiftifjor in their Sees. 

AMONG OTHKB things, the 
modification! all w ; , r 

• An "intermedin* form" of 
celebrating the 3^1yjWeek, ftfs** 
tions by a priest rand deacon with* 
out a subcleacoru, 

• The msin ' Mass ef Palra 
Sunday, immediately following 
the blessing of palms- and~pr<K 

can anwoMJwrswseiit op 4s« new 

I lav' f^r-j^^m^----—--

cession,, may .taks piaee b A t 
afternoon. The -palms may •• 
blessed outside iSm churdt — ia 
the open air If necessary, 

. • Holy Communloh *lntjr* "bt 
I taken "to the sick illHer in the 
morning or afternoon" en Hê r 
Thuradsy. " ? 

Informed Laity' Urged For Easing 
Catholic - Protestant Tensions In U.S. 

MARIE GODET 
TOUTS, Franc* 
'Set the pace' 

parties besides the powerful Fal-
ange party, Jose stated. 

Catholic devotional life in 
Spain Is Just about the same 
as In America "except in Spain 
we are much mOre 'Inside''the 
Mass" he said. America's silent 
congregsti^ghs at mass a t first 
puszled hint; He thinks his na
tive Spanish language, s o close 
to the Church's Latin, makes i t 
easier for people there to fol
low the Mass prayers. 

Jose has also visited England 
and France. 

"The Jesuits who teach us like 
Us to travel If w e can. They 
thought it was a wonderful OIK 
portunity for m e to come to 
America," he saidL 

<i 

He is here in A_merican under 
the American Field Service pro
gram cooperating with the Unit
ed States State Department. 

Joaa will return to Madrid to 
complete hfi? college; study at the 
Catholic Institute of Arts and 
Industry, also operated by the 
Jesuit Fathers i n Madrid. He 
hopes to become an industrial 
en|ineejr. 

Jose spent hts Spanish Sunday 
afternoons teaching catechism to 

In God We Trust' 
Going On $1 Mis 

Washington — (NC4— The 
motto, "In God We Trust," 
wUl appear on the backs of 
new $1 bills issued later this 
year, according- to Henry J. 
Holtxclsw, director of the Bu
reau of Engraving* and Print
ing;. 

Inclusion of the phrase on 
paper money Is authorized. in 
a-law passed last year by Con
gress, 

Washington—(NCI—A Catho
lic editor expressed concern here 
over what he termed the "rapid
ly growing tensions which exist 
between us Catholics and our 
Protestant fellow-Americans." 

Father Thurston N. Dsvis. SJ„ 
editor of America, a weekly na
tional review, told some 500 mem
bers of the Jo>hn Carroll Society, 
an organization for business and 
professional men here, that: 

"Tension between Catholics and 
Protestants Is like a dark cloud 
looming on our civic and social 
horizons hers in the United 
States." 

THE JESUIT said this tension 
can be lessened by intelligent. In
formed Catholic laymen who are 
able to explain those issues most 
often misunderstood by non-
Catholics and most often respon
sible for friction. 

\ 
Father Davis said tne'jTiajw 

sources Of trouble are: 1) The 
Church's teaching oh birth con

trol; ?) the role of parochial l school 
schools and the issue of trans- 1 School. 
portatian for their pupils; 
S) Catholic efforts to discour
age production of Indecent Ilt-
enture and movies; 4) Catho
lics and the presidency. 

On birth control, he said that 
Pretestants often look upon the 
Church's stand against it "solely 
a s i piece of Roman Catholic 
legislation formulated by Roman 
Catholic priests for the Roman 
Catholic laymen." 

He urged laymen to become 
articulate In explanation of the 
prohibition a s based on the phi
losophy of the natural law and on 
the grounds of theology. 

FATHER DAVES said that 
Catholics "have a big selling job" 
to do t o explain the reason why 
children attend parochial schools. 
He said this is also true in the 
case of lessening the "frightful 
"iniquity" Catholic parents err-
dure when "they must pay taxes 
for Immense new public schools' 
for booming suburban commu
nities—then pay all over again to 
build St. Agatha's parochial 

or Sacred Heart High 

As for transportation for pa
rochial school pupils, the Jesuit 
editor said that the U.S. Supreme 
Court, in the Everson case ten 
years ago, supported transporta
tion by public school buses for 
private school pupils, feat that 
this principle "is not being ap
plied to remedy those local injus
tices" where the children are kept 
off the buses. 

IN THEIB EFFORTS to curb 
Indecent reading . material and 
movies. Father Davis said, Catho
lics should enlist the aid of Pro
testants. 

"If only, somehow, from the 
start we could have enlisted Pro
testant support on this issue — 
the achieving of our common 
civic purpose to protect public 
morality — we could have railed 
upon the forces of the Godfearing 
Protestant community as well as 
our own," he stated. 

He said that i t present "Pro-
- - - - _ i 

Children, Tim 
• ,-*>"**>•+> .4* 

Proposed 
•(RNS)—Estab-

Time ioc ceJebrstloHi of Jtoly 
Thursday Masses is extenssl -— 
from ipijos. to * p$ t' . *.*.-»•*. .• 

• Tim* for e*lebratfcH« •« 4%'' . 
Good Friday sacyk* i*V's»ta»ai*- -
•from n^e»i:Un«-#.,p f̂c>f ,̂--' _ :>•'. *_ -
' ; At th*; '-Hi^'tMr ̂ j j j ife *," 

,a^s»" Ta#sssj^a/ -̂ BB^p'>ts*sssifw->.aaa^S' 

-».> 4.' sfceat nsddntfht \-Sskl 
those caurer^/*h«iw tha 
nndi i t sbaoiitely necss. 

•• • GoodTrrldwr sdoiatiost" o t ' 
• tha ( ^ » ^ . m a y te ]a*rfM^aad a y . 
I the people an mass*,; instead'ot' 
indivldusUy; when tr« cro#*s *»• 
so- great that .food' «Wd*r aamd; ia»: 
Va^,»lghfc'bS'tiidan|»rad.V,-— 
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In-Laws and 
Your Marriage 
See Page 6 

• • • 

Did a Jesuit visit 
President Washington 
on hit daothbed? 
See Pose 4 

The. Catholic ^ri#i 
appeared +t sv public , ,r 
a proposed simplified statewide 
court system. Tn^y- si»--th6;Sf;! 
were opposed tor any plan to »et 
up a special family court within 
the frameworR 6i thei-Ka*- ** '" 
State Supreme r Court 

decteit s n d t h a Instxuctlpsi a t 
tnched t o It are still lit: force With 
the'' exception • ef those points 
modJfled by«'the present d o c * 

tmeati* . • . > - . ? • • ', 

Courier Drive 

Circulation Gains 

When You Smell "Smoke 

'Call Firemen, Don't Wait To See Flames!9 

Washington — (NC) — Delay in call^ 
ing the fire department is the_ greatest 
single cause of large loss fires, Francis L. 
Brannigan, a safety engineer with the-
Atomic Energy Commission, warns. 

"Fire often travels through concealed 
spaces and can be out of control when the 
flames break out," Mr. Brannigan points 
out. "When smoke is smelted, call the fire 
tlepartment immediately. If you don't bev 
lieve us—call your fire chief and ask him.*' 

MR. BRANNIGAN gives this advice m 
"The Burning Question," a monthly menatr 
orandum which he. writes and which tfcV 
JiStiooal Catholic Welfare Gonl^ffefe diss-

ananHiuiis «w»-"6 v„.^„„ tributes to diocesan officials <S£ trie COI»EM 
puiii'c^ school, jJtiJiils, ..providing,. I ^ L — ^ ^ ^ J.' . • ' . ' - ' (* f&..-..'. - • _r 

•X ̂  'r :mmmmmiimam!^ ' "Don't think though tihat 'iwst h«caug» 
»Brt*--J£. ̂ Sf^*lJSS>a^- flames are seen that the lire djipattnietat 

"Many disastrous church fires gained 
^headway"bewaUBe the da^coveret ran to 

the rectory to tell the pastor. In some 
cases he (the pastor) ran to the church 
assuming tine alarm had been turned in, 
adding; to the delay. 

"Your fire department can work mir
acles i f you give them 'the first five min-. 
utes.,,» 

The memorandum lists fires in six Cath
olic churches, a university and a hospital 
reported since its previous:issue. Jt sug
gests that signs, perhaps done^By parish 
school art classes, be placed in the sacris
ty, vestibule, rectory, school, convent and 
parish hall, tfrgihg that **in caieof iireor 
srrioke call the fire department immedi
ately." "; *'?; 

t h e rectory should he n a t & e a ^ A r 
the alarm had i W J$vejii JStnes a$gj0> 
should; give the iocatioift of -flit mmm 
fir* s lam box and telephone. ^ 

f '" '. ..; 

flmerican Legion 

Cites Father Peyton 
New York—(RNfS)-The Rev, 

Patrick C, Peyton, C.S.C. Of Al
bany, M.Y., founder and director 

. ..T^; oi *he Family-Tfcteatrftv and the 
t at present Pro- F a m 0 v R0Sary Cr«sa,de, received 

testants seem to fail to perceive j a s p e C i a j ^^^^ | r a n t fa 

American Legion for his "out-In such Catholic campaigns a 
civic effort to bolster the teeter
ing pillars of public morality." 

AS FOE CATHOLICS and the 
presidency, Father Davis said that 
"Protestant pulpits have been 
booming for some time and we 
can be sure will keep on boom
ing out the same old theme: *A 
Roman Catholic cannot be presi
dent of the United States." '* 

"The vile insinuation that loyal
ty of a presidential candidate to 
his faith must inevitably subvert 
his fidelity to the United States 
Constitution must be rejected at 
every turp~- and tlbse who;have 
any pari in perpetuating this in-
sjnuafloh snouIcOe fotffthey are 
Iguilty ot * vtcibflis libel m 'their 
fellow-Amertcahs o f ^ e |*tjho% 
faith," he said. 

standing public service in 
j fight against lawlessness." 

the 

Thirteen additional parishes 
reported this week they will 
continue "total family cover* 
age" in the Courier-Journal'* 
current subscription campaign. 

This brings to twenty flv* 
the number of parishes renew-
ing4heir 1956 plan of sending 
the diocesan papea to all fam-, 
Uies of these parishes. 

Present subscriptions expire 
with the March 29th, issue. 

New subscriptions will start 
April 5, according to Elmer 
Grapenstetter, circulation man* 
ager. 

Painless Childbirth Hetd 
Bi6tV-

Love has ne season----Tw»*ll at* 
ways find Btanchari's staff 
ready aai iMipfal wltetf cjiooslii; 
weaataf na<w»^WM|ssesfanoswi 
TnTpSdal aVmquH shoaM at 
MAy0^Onm^tM>ta her gown and 
' '•r^*' TelPa^JSW^ *̂V%i a*^f*l ^^^^S^BBSBSBjajl^p ^^^^^^n 

rahanf.- Worwt* _DS X̂ aa/s Aveiiae* 
'14 «-WsH.~a*r. ̂  

Genesis, chapter 1hre», verse 
Iff, WosM tfee* read, sccoratng 
to Father Duacker: T o tlM 
woman alse Me (Ood) tuMi 
1 will multiply, lvthy sorrows,, 
and thy conception: ia toU 
shali DMS fcrtaa: forth eau-
area >» * * *-~ x 

Kotoie — (N«3)-->, *her« is no> 
oontraadktton be*ween painless 
childbirth and Gods words in 
the Book of Geaesls: "In pa i s 
shall y6u bring forth children,'* 
(den. t,"l€); 

This opinion was gfveh by 
Domlnkan^Father C ^ r ^ IPeter 
Duncker hi' a c«ferehc« i t ifisf 
Pontifical Biblical Instltuta 
here. ' 

Fatlter Bunclcer.a consttHo* 
«n the Pc«tin^alCon**inls»toia 
Jli%rM- h ̂ ^^ssaj|sa^a»a: ShTvlSB^BMwffs7 j.apsBS|Sflaj atsjajssŝ Bf-

the ^0(^r^9ttw^% ffsis* walcls 
"paia" %| trsssMedj is vmi i* 
the Old riisjuassnrto meas 
{*#&%*, |ia|i» iiftieaUty.* Wh ZZLTTtt.. i"nxi^&,», 

^ ***̂  n a j f imk. '•MBKA ^ataUl (V â̂ M âaaaâ aaiarSB^ ^*»?^^e*w sawa^iBaffia^PBs, ŝsawsŝ  

ftWtSi^telelaTjilaJls^ksiaM/ 
•tMl oouM i lMr^on s « use4 l a » M 
tjL± Q^^U aaaaaaa t U ' ssadk 
^Ba^^ *ŝ ^BBsâ iB»Baj jBrMSBSWOTjâ pt' jj s, ii__r£*» a^ssî BW î 

St, Alphosass, AadMra, de
spite establishment during the 
past year of nearby Sacrta x 
Heart Parish* Owasco, has re
ported a total of 1,218 subseris. 
tions. Monsignor Frederick u, 
Straub, pastor, said this figure 
includes l42new sul>scriptlons 
for St. Alphbnsus psriihj. 

mUNXWllsrc THE "total fam- * 
Uy coverage* pUn pout 198T and"— 
reporting increased totalacrttr-

'last year's peurish st̂ »aci-lp06na 
are the following; 

at •rHitfitt»K-'-ariMb.̂ b»̂ »ftv'sat̂ bM*i ~~ 
Helghia, Revc Joseph (J. list-, 
kel, pastor̂  30S sxribscrlptionŝ  ~ 

. for an increased 27; 8*.CaaV 
mtr, «t«lra, |tev. I-s^satts J. 
S«4epanskl» pssjcar̂  5S» (in-

. -,ear^Btr, Joaej*/ 
dine, /pastor^ 3W. (I 

crease 30);-St. IMttKT 
don, 3\*v, SernlnL C. , . 
pastor^yg (iwrsast 11); 
^9Vs *s» SM ŝsiâ Psŝ aa, s^sja^sv*^s^s^^ssi af 

SU^MSMML aTnfSfs, at» > 
Ja^ao*;i(tev.--(jhartoa; B. 

^'WM& 

IMaJ' •BsWstfWeHTlpiF *B ê -JWeWstaWsV JMHH* 

^am^'^j^t t-^a^^as^, 'f*M|B4jrfk, 'aji. ^ ^ 

trMUUrta <««&•» aadl' a£a# 
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